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ABEIUIAJTGAE£1£. 
• Beautiful Catholic Story Written 

For The Catholic Journal. 
,BY MARY EOWENA COTTER 

(Continued from lsat week.) 
, CHAPTER XUL 

It had beau Beetled by Ma. tinow 
that Beatrice was not to be ret used 
the honor of graduating, so waen the 
long looked tor day at last amved sue 
entered the hall with her classmates 
as proudly as she uid tour years ago 
when she was a graduate irum tue 
New York High ocaooi.cihe wae little 
changed in appearance since Mieu 
only that she louhed more womanly 
in her long drew with allowing train, 
than she had in the s&irt wmch on 
that occasion hadjusi reached her 
shoe top. Her face had b«en pale as 
death then, so it was now but £rom a 
different cause- The girl of sixteen 
had overworked herseii in Her efforts 
to excel her schoolmates and bring 
nearer the happy time when she would 
be a young lady in society and have 
hosts of admirers, bat the young wo
man of twenty had a far different 
motive. The lustre of worldly pride 
had faded from her bright eyes, giving 
nlase to a heavenly light wines &aoma 
from a world of happiness which never 
fades, and her smile being a smile of 
pore love wai brighter to-aay than it 
had been then, Many times daring 
the day she thought of the events of 
that other graduating day, and the 
old iaees, many ol whioh ane had not 
seen since, wese before her again ;but 
uppermost in her mind was ner once 
beloved pastor, Mr. Lenton. 

"Dear, true friend," she said to 
herself, "how kind he always was to 
me, but who would hare dreamed that 
it would have come to tfui with us 
both, but the ways of God are un
fathomable and no one knows what 
He has in store for us." Sbe blushed 
deeply as she remembered that some 
ot me elder ladies had connected her 
name with his tnat evening; for that 
memory Drought vividly before her 
mind tne fact that his pure heart be
longed entirely to Qod and there was 
no place in the depths to be given to 
the Love of woman. How blind she 
bad been when she had heard him 
say tnat he would sever marry, and 
she nad thought it strange, but now 
in the light of the true Faith she 
understood it better and she greatly 
admired his noble choice. 

.Naturally, Mrs-Bnow's unexpected 
arrival before commencement day had 
caused a little surprise among the 
young ladies,but her abrupt departure 
had caused more, and thea there was 
something a little strange at times' 
about Beatrice which aroused a faint 
suspicion that all might not be well 
with her. (Some of the more curious 
watched her very closely, ashing 
questions abeut her mother and if she 
were not coming back to commence
ment. They did not realize what a 
bitter pang they sent through the 
girl's heart when she was obliged to 
answer smilingly that it would be 
impossible for her mother to return so 
soon. The true cause rf the trouble 
was not known until all was over for 
it had been agreed among the teachr 
ers not to bring disgrace upon (he 
seminary by letting it be known. 
Belle Birmingham alone felt that she 
Was as wise as her teachers, but she 
rejoiced too much in the possession of 
her secret to betray it; besides there 
was a purpose of her own to be ac
complished. She knew Beatrice to 
be far mere popular among her com
panions than herself, and she would 
not let hhem know that she possessed 
any evidence against her. That the 
prize w-as to be hers she was certain, 
and when she received it that would 
be victory enough, so she wisely con
sidered it best to be silent. 

How the heartless girl would have 
rejoiced had she known that among 
the teachers Beatrice was looked upon 
as an expelled pupil who had no right 
^o occupy the place of honor with her 
companions this eTening. She would 
not have been permitted to be among 
them had it not been for her mother's 
intervention and the hose that when 
all was over she would relt tit from her 
foolish choice: 

Clearly and unfalteringly Beatrice 
stood before the vast audience and 
recited her essay and each part she 
took on the programme was rendered 
in as happy a Bpirit as if she had 
known her own parents to be present 
and had been trying to please them 
alone. The final moment had arrived. 

The young graduates had received 
their diplomas and were standing on 
the stage awaiting the gold medal. All 
was silent when the minister from the 

ladies aitanded,sroM and' made a few 
remarks. Madame Van Born who 
sat at his right, headed him a stiver 
plate on which lay the prisa and a 
card. 

Many eyes were turned upon Be
atrice who stood looking with indiffer
ence upon the audience and some won • 
dered how she could be so entirely 
composed at this moment. Beside 
her the face of her rival bore a far 
different expression for a look of 
haughty triumph was written on 
every line. 

The minister having ceased speak
ing took np the card and read: "The 
gold medal for the highest percentage 
in all studies during the year is award
ed to Miss Isabel Birmingham, and 
your honored principal," (bowing to 
Madame Van Horn who smilingly 
returned the salute) "wishes me to 
compliment Miss Birmingham on her 
excelance in German translation.** 

The silence of the moment was as 
impressive as before, disappointment 
was visable on many faces, but Strang* 
ers in the back of the room broke the 
spell by commencing to clap their 
hands. The applause wis taken up 
by some of Belle's friends who had 
come from her home but it was of 
short duration for the apparent dis 
appointment of the pupil* had cast i 
shadow over the audience. ._ ..„.. 

If Beatrice was disappointed she thought best not to sign it until 
did not betray it for'she smiled on were ready to go home." 
her rival when her name was read, "And if I do not go home?" 
and in the secret recess of her heart "Then you may contider yourself 
she felt sorry for one who was so an expelled pupil, who thnough jour 
devoid of principle sa to stand un- mother's kind Intervention has been 
ninchingsy and smile upon one who -"-• *• • •• 
had praised heir for stolen translation. 

Amid the first sounds of applause 
Belle bad bowed haughtily,and walk
ed proudly to the minister who threw 
the white ribbon oa whioh was the 
medal over her head'and congratulat
ed her in the kindest tones. 

It was over now but the severest 
trail wag yet to come. Beatrice wished 
to be alone but could not absent her
self from the reception. The miaister 
had but finished the closing prayer 
when her room-mate led her away 
saying with jest indignation: 

"I am truly sorry for you, Beatrice 
dear,for I consider this a great in
justice. There is something wrong 
somewhere." 

< 'What do you mean, Jessie?'' 
"That medal was rightfully yoars 

and we all know it." 
"Do not be too sure, our teacher 

did only what she considered just." 
"Teachers sometimes show partiality 

and yon are yourself aware that from 
the first day Belle WSB in school she 
and Mi-s Van Horn have been the 
greatest of friends. There never was 
one of ns who dared spprosch the old 
lady as she has always done." 

"Jessie dear, that is all. over now 
so do not let us say any more about 
it,and remember that we are all soon 
to part many of us undoubtedly 
never to meet again in this world." 

"I know it, but I despise such in* 
justice." 

"I do not envy her for if she had 
done wrong sbe will suffer more in 
the possession of her prize than I will 
without it. I cannot make myself 
believe however that there has been 
so much injustice for it is well known 
that she was one of our most brilliant 
pupils." 

"So might many others be with her 
opportunities, I hate partiality.' * 

As soon as possible Beatrice tore 
herself from the gay assemblage and 
hastened to her room. She was suffer
ing too deeply to even think of looking 
at her diploma so she laid it away 
with her gloves and flowers and has
tened to retire. The anxiety o£ the 
past few days together with the rest

lessness of the long nightB had worn 
upon her to that long before Jessie 
joined her she had fallen into a heavy 
slumber from which she did not 
awake until noon the next day. Twice 
during the forenoon Miss Van Horn 
who seemed very anxious to see her 
on something of great importance, had 
been to the room; The second time 
she had looked at the pale peaceful 
face of the sleeping girl on which 

Unsuspectingly the sirl held hei 
diploma in her hand and raised the 
precious roil of parchment to her lips 
bat she did not untie the white ribbon 
which bound it. 

" B « M tee»»are,^^he mwmared, 
"it is all I have left In thia world bat 
it will help me support myself and I 
thank God for having given me the 
strength to earn it. It is mine for I 
worked hard for it and no one can 
take it from mo." With vbii bright 
hope she went to Sod Slits Van Horn 
who was to strike her a bitter blow-

Unrolling the diploma the madame 
said, "No doubt you have noticed, 
Beatrice tha your diploma has not 
been signed." 

"No, I had not yet looked at it." 
replied the still unjuapec ting girl. 

"It has not,and 1 sent for yon now 
to tell you the reason,''and with stern 
coldness she held it toward Beatrice 
revealing the fact that not one of 
the faculty had signed it. 

For the first time a vague of fear 
took possession of the girl for the 
very tone and manner of Mies Van 
Horn 
maanit w 
self for the worst. 

"We all deeply regretted being 
obliged to withhold our signature 
from year diploma, but after mature 
consideration and consultation we 

yoo 

allowed privileges yon did not deserve; 
namely having been permitted to re
main here and appear among the 
graduates after your disgraceful con
duct." 

If she had told the entire truth she 
would have added that for her own 
sake she had been glad enough to 
hide what she called Beatrice's dis
graceful oonduct from her pupils sod 
the world. She would not have it 
said that the Catholic nuns who had 
robbed her of the pleasant home she 
had coveted years ago had added in
sult to injury by luring away one of 
her brightest pupih. 

"With her talents and accomplish
ment she might have gone into tbe 
world and been a great help to me; 
bat better that she should be hidden 
forever in obscurity than have the 
world know that she had waited her 
life by giving it np to Romanism." 

"lamnot ashamed of my choice 
and had I known this before it might 
have been far better for me to have 
left you a week ago then to have 
been acting the part of one who wss 
supposed to be an honored member of 
tbe graduating class, when in reality 
I was, as you now inform me, an 
expelled pupil, Why did you not 
tell me this before?" 

"Because, first. I was acting under 
the direction of your mother; and 
secondly, we all felt every rmtch 
grieved to find you so foolish and we 
believed that after doe consideration 
you would relent." 

"Never when I know mjself to be 
in the right."Her voice was extreme* 
ly mild but firm and her face ex
pressed a gentle determination which 
plainly revealed that further argu
ment would be useless- It was that 
same firmness of character whioh 
ever endeared Beatrice to her teachers 
when on other occasions she had 
proved to them that she would make 
no compromise with what she con
sidered was wrong. At other times 
when convinced that she was wrong 
she would always give up with the 
humility ot a sweet, obedient child. 
Miss Van Born like her own mother 
saw no alternative but to let her face 
the world alone and friendless and 
she believed that would soon bring 
her to her senses. "Poor,poor,cb£ld, 
said the woman with sincere tender* 
nee*, "then yon have resolved to 
fellow jour own stubborn will and 
become a Catholic." 

"I have.." 
"I am very sorry for you and for 

your dear mother, whose heart will be 
broken when she hears this. Ton 

'vitsJEft^SsJt iwCwWwPBS*: T 

Cathedral Ha-has attracted many 
audiences by the musical and literary 
entertainments that have been given 
therei hut seldom, we beljevev has a 
more highly delighted audience gath
ered there than that of Monday even
ing when the ^raiamar department of 
Nassreth Academy gave its annu*l 
closing exercises, and graduated ta 
the academic department thirteen of 
its pupil*. The members of the class 
are as follows; 

Elisabeth Bruce, Margaret Breen, 
Anna Glearv. Mmrie Durcherr, Agatha 
Glaser, Marie Qalvin, Anftbel Keenan, 
May Kavanagb.Eva LaCuva, Louise 
Lindsay, Florence Norman, Teresa 
Rename!, Katldeen Whalen. 

The program aifotiows was carried 
out without a flaw of any kind from 
opening to end: x 

Chorus, (a) Blue are the Heavens, 
(b)Daybreak,Vocal March;Weioome, 

i indicated some bitter Mdie^jB0™11!?, p*«»manf teflontoggMMd 
ii.gand she tried to nerve her- i?°.e »«ody, Irttle girls; Orama---
»r the worst. Miriam, totne 1 and 2, Apartment in 

r?««> IUKB*MU nuvu HUB UK«I«W uom un xiorn s messag 
chuioh the greater part of the young tenedtoobey. 

that you are going away in disgrace. 
Beatrice cast one wistful glance at 

her diploma and the cold hearted 
woman following her glance rolled it 
Dp and put it in a drawer, saying: 

"I will take care ef that, for ex
pelled pupils have no right to receive 
diplomas and it would be of no use to 
you unsigned." 

(To be continued.) 
• • " 

Get your wedding invitations of us. 

, Apte. 
Ibrahim's house, scene 3, garden of 
Ibraham's house; rose drill, seventh 
grade girls; recitidon. A L?ssan for 
Mamma.Eliiabeth Cunningham ;song, 
Going Got to Tes,little gWijputfouv 
ihe,The Star Spangled Banner, ninth 
grade girisjsololst. Anna McGhwkey; 
recitation, First Bay at School, Agnes 
OaHhan; chorus, Ohl Tell us Bjterry 
Birds;reciUtion, Whose Girl,Cather
ine Creegan; Edna Bayer, Eti.abeth 
firuoe.Tereta fommel, accompanists: 
presentation of class and awardiog 
of diplomas snd htmore. 

Where all who took part In the 
program did so well, it may heintdd]. 
ous to particularize, but special men
tion must be made of the participants 
in the drama. 

Miss Marco Dwring in her role as 
the proud snd hsughty daughter of 
Ibraham, the persecutor of har sister 
Miriam,and later ta the penitent and 
converted follower of Christ, carried 
herself so confidently, yet witbsl,so 
graoeftdly. ss to piova herself to be a 
possessor of a fcood than of dramatic 
act and skill: ,• 

Mils Marie Duroherr was a real 
Miriam, perfectly fitted to her role. 
She deserves credit particularly for 
her perfect rendition of her lines, and 
clear conception of the requirements 
of her position as tbs repudiated 
daughter of a great home. i 

Miss Anna Cleary as Ibrahim, the 
Pharisee, successfully carried cat the 
part of in injured and humiliated 
father, enraged beyond endurance by 
the conversion of.not only bis daugh
ter, Mir iam,but later of his wife Solome 
and his haughty daughter, Orpha. 

The stage setting and costumes tot 
the drama were perfect ib every de
tail. Tbe costumes were all new,mtde 
specially for the occasion snd sppair* 
ently under the direction of a master 

-»n». '. , . X 
That part of the pro|rsni carried 

out by the Minims was unique and 
highly entertainiijg.Brere»peciiittt*n' 
tionmustbe given to the fa!ry?lQfee 
movements on the stage of little Miss 
Agnes Caliban. Her description of 
her first day at school was given 
with all the studied grace and ease of 
a young lady. She hid a hard time 
though, managing her dress nb*n 
"Going out to Tea." 

Miss CatherineM. Creegan tried to 
find out whose little gSrl she wss, and 
Mies Elizabeth Cunningham gave 
very wise advice to mamae,in a sweet 
and pleasing manner. 

The seventh grade girls appeared 
as a bevy of living roees, sweet and 
graceful, and thoroughly acquainted 
with the rythmiag' movements of the 
beautiful rose drill. 

Tbe gem of the evening war the 
pantomime,The StarSpangled Banner. 
The curtain rose on a scene that made 
the heart of every one in the audience 
thrill-with patriotic joy. A beauti
ful young lady stood on as elevation, 
gracefully robed in a flowing white 
gown.prettily draped with ribbons of 
the national colors snd holding aloft 
the flag of oar country. Sbe made a 

I W * 1 ; ohriiUan dc^trib. « l d I 
medals, l i t MisrAd^id^ihanSrf JW *mwjmj 

gwai ; gold medal for penmanship to 
Mist Marco Deering; gold medal Ibr 
muila | o MmWwwtto G ^ m ^ r i ^ ! 
will be^ve* a*(.h4 .academy *t ths 
cloMc#thepre»int«>»itou» ~ \ 

The entertainment was W o w d by 
ttenreaenee of « t B i r T l ^ h o p M ^ 

O.VtBurnft.WwJRyw^ohiV'Ahim, 
A.Gneg and Dr(&bl#n of the Cathe
dral, Sev. A, m. Q * M cf the 
Immaculate CQUoeptfou, Jtev, UmiJl 
W8U,Sev»*Ios«pb<3#f*nfcBe?»Antt«o 
r.qgero>R»T. G«0»^t«lsr- fcetUob* 
Van Ne*, Rev, D*, Breen, 

The -bishop addre#sed the claw 
•omeofhisgoldto ^words of paternal 
advice ^r^he^dbwrHBTe-^idrTr 
marked compliment to ths8iatsn of 
ft. Joseph as twehersimdiou|HtoJ^8w«* A* Colt.jnwai»-wj»*li 

tlie n*tloD*l roderatioa-lf. 
Jnlnr^to *h* NaojireebMijl 

Ttie t«4er*ttQii yrU rep 
berabln 0* more ^h«n J, 
3&0»t̂ ^^n^m1naii*fjr*Mi 

Although New York has 
•tat* jfoeutiBf the ir-iembga, 
*rv Bisliojj jgctaul of Trenton, 
fc- *m& <*m th* New Tortf'i 

imprese ths young lidies withIwtt-
ments of deep gratitude towards the** 
instructors, > > 

• • i i ii in 

The annual »a3« c/vsatmesitsiad 

the Sacred Heir t Goaf eat; on ̂ Prioee 
street, by the l€at« AdmirabWs 

broidery tUlwiii^ .. ,,..w.-^.^,1 

Thl l s^^^lHi: :^^^^^ 
vestoenu .for &%$$ i f f 
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COOK orama aoesa. 
' TheOookGpsr»HQU»s8 
next Week p^kO&ibKlE.--. ^„„^.r^ 
«iied AiWa*. 4 '71Wi' |#^#Mli -
drama typical of the pr^iftc writsjr; 

dramatic ligation. It is rick In thi 
keen wit aud sharp 
j^pt^%#lte 
tells a story vivloly »iotuie#«ra^ but 

v»t^s"sr *sTSya#^^a ^a^^s^a™^^ssa^w^^^i^wi|a^varS|•s^y^^TSf^.^ak^^^^^^i^ 

ship that tha wonderful play maker 
habituallypot into his piayi. This 
promises k. be s hifhV sttractivs 
offering.: Tommy, ohsarsr JkmHens 
wil l h * . ^ i f§p i , , v i»^ / i * ^ .. 

^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ 7&1-* 

VflHw jn jgiaHnlng JftJ^t*gtj 
American fe-a&ratioi. 
madaHtki sft«rteme*it: 

Catholic soclerlea-of tiriHOHMfcl 
h»vs been nwTJwr^wrari;̂  ,J1 

federaiteo. At tha r4- -^v 

lsed isnd tf^jnaja^ 

y^jM^*V^il^'ajdA ii-«^KJ""' m~:\. ;t 
i>roD«biy be B-»wra ~" 
clkii eifiOstrJon' 

4 '•^i^feiV: 

br̂ motsra ba*/e 

' i m ^ f p l M W , 
%*clM»te^>^itl,....T 
tUtii f»d««t«l aboukl ̂ i 

mm- W~m&Mw, <mp* 
down tite tharjrHbat < 
: | r ia^^s* a poUtical̂  

•r/thlnf tlutt.c->nM^ 

Mf>«0tlY«tl ' 
.OaihoUai» 
~ystwBw|ySl>: 

iroussd ]ai#lA)i 
at tM timtio 
latsfttst*^ ib*^ 

#&*>&*&#3',i 

mr^^%fv 

• • *m^^^Mm^^--jmm 

•day 3v$*mMmfMkm^g^ 
meritoriooiworth whioh has rscclved 
cordikl andommeiiU from the nipst 
ableoritici. It comes heralded l i l t 
great London IUPOSM, bsiDjt.ontbe 
order of the potent Engliih mtlo-

soenic eflects. Regular bargain day 
matinees Mususli Secure yesr Ue-
keti ear^ifaT^oia the jiACv^phK 
trflj^jini^gfceaine* moVbg pietsres 
will bs shown betwewact* t-*-t t ri^ 

of the few pupils whe remain know TOb| of white with heavy bends of 
that you are gowgsway in dhgrace." fo!d ™mnA Draped about the 

— « g f, • , « " " " * " * • » « » • U1W- .BIJ TTUVU1 BJUO U»31»»B »>JU1». X U U 

there lingered traces of tears sad her may go now,and it is my wish thatyou 
heart had been deeply touched as it leave here today or tomorrow fore- — • r i 3 w / ^ V " " T # k w"",¥'"u,»* 
seldom was „ooa at the lateat; one revest I have v? j n**b , e ®fddes8 f ^ ^ °'0<tl>" 

"Poor chUd," she whispered, "she to make is that you leave as quietly *gtem*09^%wtiwin&g 
seems to be tired out and I fear she is as possible for I would not have one « « « . wearing the flowing Grecian 
not well. Do not disturb her until 
she awakens, then let her go down 
and get a lunch and come to me with 
her diploma immediately." 

The hours of rest had greatly re
freshed the girl, but she was very 
weak when she arose. She had just 
time to prepare for dinner of which 
she ate very scantily. Jessie was not 
in the room when she awoke but at 
the table she delivered Miss Van 
Horn's message whioh Beatrice has-
- , . -a . . . a 

form of eaoh wse a* beautiful silk 
American flag. The goddess, Miss 
Miss Anna McCloekey, sang the song 
and the yeung ladies pantomimed it. 
For grace, ease snd beauty of effect 
the drill could not be easily surpassed. 

Next came tbe presentation of the 
class and awarding of honors. 

Bev.George V.Burns of the Catle 
dral, introduced the dm.jmi esrh 

hand of %t m^Mk^ "a 

^he4ul* for Actt week: T"' - * * 

Maiv^s.miyApcstles^iiifSdty 
Imm. Con. vs. % E f f a c e Saturday 
Stan^lns of the Chshato FrH«f A.M, 

. » "Won Xostvu7ectl 
Immftoulate«.,.M,* >A t, o , 1,000 
St. Jtary's.U.».,.•, A 8 f«00 
HoiyApje»tles.T.,.. J? %[ , \m 
St. Boniface......... 1 4 S883 

st. Bridals 4 i ** ~ ,m 
Oorpus CawistJ-.n. 1 ^ 8 ^ «8«1 

: »Ui'iii.T*fn.ii,Wp->wiw*ii. . . l i m n i B i i i m i , . ^ 

The Dramitlc Frerichmsn. «, 
Here is am instance which Ulua-

tealss the frencbrian's loye ofwhit 
is dramatic. A Sfeeach siCudaer s*i 
on a Btuomit of a hill overlooking a 
gaitisoia town^ JBSs hojffie, was^iok-
eted close by. The man was smpk-
ing leisurely^ and-fro to iSmiib t)b«e 
he glanced from the esplanade to a 
big official envelope he held in Wi* 
hand. 'A comrade passed by~st$& 
asked, ^̂ Whai are yon doMtf her**? 
*1 am bearing the president's pardon 
for our friend Flichmann, who into { 
be shot this morning," replied the 
smoker calmly/ without cbangmg 
has comfortable attitade. "Well, 
then you ghonld hnrry along with 
your pardoil** atec^ihMhiB com
rade. ™J^l&MBaJb*mri. tbe oth-

*'S»e, there 

leal aid «l 

»ocltttt«a(5t«l^ 
tide 10); 
, ^^^narflMn,^!!! 
ĉ teTSjssM iQAhy of/ 
t^Yantkmo^thei 

SS5 lleottlce/ 

ymm the i»*|biJit-jvW';s^s 
vf™ ̂ p^*^**,ft^^'* s^wsa wear sawsy^p^^^^af—^^^^w 

flenea *$ptrtjf'< i m#ssj||sff5*Wf 
Yot«ivor̂ poUnc«J,/ 
party,vorr>e«(«Mdj 
I t t f t u ^ ^ ^ W f ^ a a y ^ t 
plane befl«n« a body wltb^ 
«1 rtll«too^ socfaTand dviUi 

ihSffiP^^n!^ 
tne Bacreo ttearu wne z . _ . . 
uy#ly &^ml^±?tfi 
•ration, -W*^f* 1 *B«§LiB | 
' '"ato* dbject of^teaW«*jugr 
tion of CaifeUc eodettaV^^l 
the catholie laymen-'tlnw 
Untie* Btotaa and4l£« *lapea 
co-opetafce together hb religlpca,j 
and dyit eniero«sj|i.aad to'eM 
along TTlth other bodle»,of ctfliMua> 
tJatnoTfe, tonrompte moralltjr,, " 
trlotiSm - \ 

"Among tlie social Interests of 
atlon are some peculiarly 
two In nan cular—labor, hnp|r& 
jproper organization cf labor UAM 
pre>entlon find settlerttest -of JS 
and legislation affecting nifrJs 
divorce Other social InttMSta*^ 
bandar observance, teraveria»% 
cation of the stage awl iSfT 
gambling lraportant tliaas>* 
themselves, are la comearlaaa^ 
two Just mentioned resl|r 
- "Solve the labor preMsia a 
peace is assured, stop 41?" 
avert national suicide 
logmen arc numerous 
Jy directed to Infldsaee 1h# 
of all labor unions fa tha la* 
Catholic peertten «a* tUi&pbt jt 
marrlaire generally to e^aeaV 
vonaervative ratadsx Jbeintsr/l 

ex in soirie isidigria'tion. »«-*• ««>tui>. 
is hardly a sotil yet on toe espla- ef tbe dlroroe qustrtJoa. 
nade,aridthefirmfrj)ktc^riasiiot| "with the c^portoattajs 
evetobesafotibi#. T ^ s ^ l y w o u j t f f e d • ! ! m ^ ^ . * ^ [ ^ l * , • 
3uot havd'ni* i&it&Bimikm* efi " • •aonf l «»«-«• 
all dramatic effec 
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*<kkb^yk'*8>#t&®*,*»"' 

. « u . . ^ ^ . i . i l ^ r J i . ^ . . . . . . ^ 1 l ^ l i l 1 | 1 ] L 1 l . ^ . < * t „ . . , 

*V «™y^,Mi Vl"1 S>* - ^K ••^Vtf^ui 

Invitations for Jane weddings can 
be famished in the latest styles air 
reasonable prices at the CtesaoDo 
Jonraal office, «M* Ifaf. ft, l J J 

«r win beany aesd-eim 
Ity, nor will it ever M. 
peat In this covntcj Wf, 
«d en tbe &^tW 


